
It’s BINGO time…MUSIC style! Pick a box on the board (or more!) and complete it, clicking the links or following 
directions as needed. When done, cross off the box. See if you can get 3 in a row across, up and down, or diagonal! 

See the video I sent before this in your email or Google Classroom if you’re confused.

Sing our 
School Song!

Johann 
Sebastian Bach

Concert 
Reflection

Connect Create Perform Respond

Click HERE 
for song & 

lyrics

Create an 
Instrument

Can you make an 
instrument from 
random objects 

around your house? 
Click HERE if you can!

Interview a 
Family Member

Click HERE for 
instructions

Theme Song
Create a theme 

song in Garageband 
for a book 

character.  See 
HERE for 

instructions

Open up a google form 
HERE to reflect on your 

concert from before 
spring break!

Click HERE, listen to the 
story about Bach by hitting 
the “play” button, then try 
the quiz! Screenshot and 
email it to sgritz@d56.org

Percussion Family
Click HERE to explore the 
percussion family. Read 

and listen about each 
instrument.  

When done, click HERE

Dance Break

Put on a fun 
song and 

dance! Sing 
along too if 
you want!

Listening

Click HERE and listen to 
one of the songs on the 

website 

When done, click HERE

Outdoor Lyrics
Take a walk outside or 
go in your backyard. 

Write down sounds you 
hear, then write a short 

poem or song using 
those sounds. Email to 

sgritz@d56.org

Concert
Sing one of 
our concert 
songs! Go to 
Keynote for 

words/music

You’re Famous!
Click HERE for a 

worksheet where you 
pretend to be a 

famous singers! Draw 
your CD cover, and tell 
me about your music!

MUSIC BINGO!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdiupYAiIJLeM5yNs6EOU6V3RTOTpt8is5xZFI75x8dsPw64w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeSGOcUnVL19ydxlYkUAtKbn3lDBMYUZCyU46qGzULAgX_z9w/viewform
https://www.classicsforkids.com/shows/shows.php?id=248
https://www.classicsforkids.com/music/instruments.php?family=Percussion
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScVyF_FzklJp3A6tGIjmF9wE7bOx45BwTPDPB3oM9krGE-fnA/viewform
https://www.classicsforkids.com/music/hearthemusic.php
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeqN6T6jGXgrZk36BpOixsOOo2jJqn9po7K8lvzrFDiPEXWMg/viewform
mailto:sgritz@d56.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eYhX-wFxDMmB3H-uNn7yOAA_sqKy315O/view?usp=sharing


Create an Instrument Instruction

Steps… 

1. Find different materials from around your house. 
2. Examples are empty kleenex boxes, rubber bands, 

cardboard, and anything else you can think of! 
3. Try to create an instrument out of those materials 
4. Take a picture of your finished instrument OR take a 

video of you playing your instrument 
5. Send the picture or video to Ms. Gritz at 

sgritz@d56.org

mailto:sgritz@d56.org


School Song
Here is a link to the school song music!                             CLICK HERE! 

Here are the lyrics: Prairie Trail is number one, 
We work hard but have some fun, 
Viking spirit we won’t hide, 
We show the world our PT pride. 

We’re positive in all we do, 
Responsible interactions too, 
It is shown by not just one, 
But demonstrated by everyone. 

Prairie Trail is number one, 
We work hard but have some fun, 
Viking spirit we won’t hide, 
We show the world our PT pride. 

Be productive with your day, 
Be respectful in all you say, 
Responsible in all you do, 
Be safe in all your actions too. 

Prairie Trail is number one, 
We work hard but have some fun, 
Viking spirit we won’t hide, 
We show the world our PT pride.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YcZcJ53aOfgb22wqGXuaWddDjUwhAvx6/view?usp=sharing


Theme Song 
*If this is too hard for you to figure out on your ipad, try a different square :)

Steps… 

1. Pick a book or a story that you like to read 
2. Pick a character from that story. Make sure it’s a pretty 

important character. 
3. Now go to your Grageband app…it looks like this —-> 
4. If you can’t find it, go to your Zulu desk app and 

download it 
5. I like to swipe until you see “Drums” and click “Beat 

Sequencer” (but you can pick any instrument you like!) 
6. Try to create a beat or pick some musical loops to create 

a theme song to fit your character 
7. When you finish your song, hit the “page” button in the 

top left to go back to the main screen 
8. Then, hold down your finger on your song until a menu 

appears 
9. Pick “share” 
10. Pick “song” 
11. Pick “share” in the upper right 
12. Pick “mail” 
13. Type in my email address: sgritz@d56.org then send!

mailto:sgritz@d56.org

